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Comtravo simplifies the booking of business 
travel: With a single text message, for example 
via e-mail, a complete journey can be booked 
quickly and conveniently. Comtravo’s software 
translates the request through Natural Langu-
age Processing into structured data and then 
delivers the best and customized options using 
Machine Learning approaches. The customer 
can book his travel option with one click. 
Thanks to the innovative technology, offers 
can be designed quickly but equally individu-
ally. Comtravo’s travel experts can fully focus 
on the more complex concerns and needs of 
the customers. The customer receives both 
the personal service of a classic travel agency, 
as well as the efficiency of an online tool.

Industry: B2B - Corporate Travel Management

www.comtravo.com/en/

Free entry!
Career Fair 2018
When?     from April 17 to 19, 2018
      daily from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Where?     Schloss Ehrenhof
Target group?     Students of all faculties!



MCEI is the interdisciplinary center for entre-
preneurship and innovati on at the University of 
Mannheim. With our three core pillars inspi-
rati on, entrepreneurial educati on and startup 
support, we help create a culture of learning, 
knowledge exchange, innovati on and excite-
ment for startup development. 
We off er entrepreneurial students and star-
tups affi  liated with MCEI lots of opportuniti es 
to network and support to challenge, test and 
develop their business models with a strong 
focus on a can-do mentality and scaling up.

Industry: Educati on

www.mcei.de  and 
htt p://de-de.facebook.com/MannheimCEI

Treye Tech is an IT startup company that de-
velops user-oriented soluti ons for hand-free 
speechless interacti on. Thereby, we focus on 
enabling the use of mobile devices, including 
ordinary smartphones and tablets, based on 
gaze or face gestures. Our main goal is to faci-
litate accessibility and enhance the convenien-
ce of using smart technology.

Industry: IT

www.treye-tech.com

Envote is the ideal way to receive intuiti ve and 
quick feedback in all kinds of situati ons. Imagi-
ne the following: You are at the mall - not sure 
about which pair of shoes to buy? With Envote 
it has never been easier to launch a short so-
cial survey. By sharing it with your friends or 
even random users you will immediately gain 
insight on the bett er choice. So next ti me you 
are feeling lost use Envote and end your confu-
sion!

Industry: Soft ware Development/ Social Media

www.envote.de

Evid.one is a young startup company based in 
Mannheim, which focuses on modern digital 
health soluti ons. Our fi rst product „evid.one“ 
is a Web-App that makes offi  cially published 
medical treatment guidelines easily accessible 
for medical doctors. It provides personalized 
treatment recommendati ons and makes doc-
tors‘ daily routi ne easier. Our team shares the 
vision to establish a new digital standard for 
the European-wide spread of medical guide-
lines.

Industry: Medical Technology, Digital Health

www.medinet-it.de

Treye Tech


